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ARUNACHAI. PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION ITANAGAR

BEFORE THE HON'BtE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER
No.APlC-385/2023 Dated, ttanagarthelgth tanuary,,2024.

Under Section 1e(3) RTlAct,2005
Appellant
Shri Dindo Rana,

Vill-Kamrung, PO-Chambang, pS-palin,

K/Daadi District, AP.

Respondent
PIO-cum-PD/DpDO

Palin, K/Daadi District, Ap.Vs

JUDGEMENT ORDER

An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2OO5 was received from Shri Dindo Rana, Vill-Kamrun& pO-

Chambang, PS'Palin, Kra-Daadi District, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by The
Plo-cum-Project Director, District panchayat Development officer, palin, Kra Daadi District,
Arunachal Pradesh. as sousht for bv thea pellant u nder section 6(1) of RTI Act, 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 27.O2.2023 filed an RTI application under 'Form-A,
before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

"Details regording development ol nutrition kitchen gorden cluster farming seporutely implement
DPDO ond oll CD Block year 2079-20,202G27, 2027-22".

The above subiect has been mentioned in detail under'Form - A'.

The 1" hearing was held on 096 day of August' 2023. Both the parties wete absent. Mr. Rughu Mate, PTA
cum Disttict Nodal OfEcer@FMS) reptesented on-behalf of the PIO. The case was heard ex-parte. The
APIO informed tl-re Court that all the documents sought by the appellant ate teady to be fumished but the

appellant didn't tum up aftet ftequent notice to him. Since the appellant was absent the mattet couldn't be

discussed furthet. As such, the Court fixed anothet date of hearing fot the case on 30n August' 2023.

The 02"d headng was held on 30d &y of August' 2023. The appellant was ptesent but the PIO was absent.

The case was heard ex-parte. The appellant informed the Cout that he isn't satisfied with the documents

teceived ftom the PIO. Hence, the PIO was directed to fumish complete documents by the Court.

Accotdingly, the Court 6xed anothet date of hearing for the case on 14s Septernbet' 2023.

The 03d hearing was held on 14d September' 2023. Both the parties vere pfesent. Heatd both the parties.

The Cout directed the PIO to fumish the left-out information as sought by the appellant in a systematic

form and address to the appellant and also an affidavit to be swom in, if any documeots isn't found under

the custody of the PIO. The appellant should go through the same and inform his satisfaction/dissatisfaction

on or befote next date of hearing fixed on 18s October'2023.

The 04d hearing was held on 18ft day of October' 2023. Both the parties were preseflt. Heard both the

parties. The appellant informed the Court that all the documents sought by him has been fumished by the

PIO and exptessed his satisfaction fot the documents teceived. Latet, the appellant pleaded before the Court

to dispose of the case. Hence, the Cout directed to dispose of the case and oo such headngs for tlis case

will be entettained furthet in the Commission's Court.
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considering all the above aspecg into account, I find this apwal fit a be

disposed offas infiactuous. And, accordingly, this appeal sbnds disposed offand closed for

once and for all. Fach copy of this otder disposing the appeal is fumished to the patties'

Given under my hond ond seol ol this Commission's Court on this 24h doy ol tonuory'

2024.

sd/-
(GUMJUM HAIDER)

State lnformation Commissioner,
APIC, ltanagar.

Dated, lta nagar, th3 "ltluary' zo2a.Memo.No.APrc- 3aelzozt/ 12 6,
Copy to:-

1. The PIO-cum-Project Director, District Panchayat Development Officer, Palin, Kra-Daadi District, PIN

-79L718, Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

2.S Dindo Rana, Vill-Kamrung, PO-Chambang, PS-Palin, Kra-Oaadi Districts, PIN-791111, PH-

390995, Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

The Computer Programmer for uploading on the Website of APIC.

Office copy.

Registar/Dy. Registra r,

APIC, ltanagar.
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